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Devoted to the Upbildin of the Wet Side of the River. "A very live and creditable weekly newspaper."-Manufactrers' Record.
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people of Petrograd Must Use Hand Sleds Now
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-- ph•tograph gives an Illuminating view of conditions In Petrograd today, where horses are eaten, gasoline Is

rdl b Indsieds are being used to transport freight. In the background Is the Bolshevist monument. eommemor-
,ol l• wltlon of 1917. Behind It the winter palame once the residence of the czar and czarina.
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Chinese Shrine in California

ThIM elborate and costly Chinese shrine has been built In the yard of his

esMate at Hollywood. Cal. by A. j. Burnbeimer, a retired millionaire. The

shrine is perfect In every detail and Is ornamented with gold leaf and other
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ZOO NEWS

"'W' 1ii1nt t get out na n her IIl(e\\rI4 -

i
e r.

" :said etie of tih' zou eutinilals.

tir. I )triliH . '
"I 1e-

dlitYerel t cret'l tIreu

eaich gave ait' iet e

of Ie'\w .1~ 1i we
calledI it a itews

-

iiepaper. Let's d c
that now.

"To lee sure We-

don'tt h ave to

write ou-r news or

print our news, sc
it will be all right

"Now in the firsl

place of all I wil'
say that I art
dark hi color. Ant
I will say tha

"I Remember." Mrs. Ostrich it
dressing in gray this season as iI
other seasons.

"Those are fashion notes."
"I have a piece of news." said MSi

Fallow Deer.
"We changed our brown and spotte

coats for white ones this autumn, a
we always like to get new suits in th
fall.

"That's a fashion note of great i,
portance.

"And I'd like to add another fashio
note and say that we Mr. Fallow Dee
shed our horns each birthday. We can
keep the same pair of horns forever.

"I would like to add also that man
people came to the zoo to see our fli

white coats. We were all horn in th
zoo, though our grandmothers an
grandfathers were horn in the mout
talus not so very, very far away froe
the zoo."

"We pumped out our elephant houw
the other day." said Mr. Elephan
"There was another leak from tF
tank helonging to Mr. Hippopotami
and the water hegan to flood in her
So we pumped it out. taking It t
through our trunks and then blowit
It out again.

"That Is the most important ples
of news that has happened to many
day. That ought to be the leadli
piece of news!

"We can drink many gallons of w
ter a day." Mr. Elephant continue
"We can drink almost as much as •1
Camel can.

"But I can drink more than Mr. '
ager can. He can drink very little, at

r so perhaps this piece of news i1s

very important. But it Is Important
say that I can drink very nearly
much as Mr. Camel can.

"We are the only animals who a
blow out water too when we want
pump it out for the keeper after
accident, as happened.

"We pumped out five hundred g
Ions of water In fifteen minutes. Ni
that is smart." said Mr. Elephant.
hope you will gave that a good ph
In your newspaper."

"I think it deserves a good plae
said Mr. Ostrich. "You see we i
each going to announce our o'
news-if we have anything of imp
tance to announce. Then the rea
Important bits of news will be t,
all over the Moo and out of it too."

"Good." said Mr. %lephant. "W
when my piece of news or bit of neo
or whatever way you wish to have
speak of my news goes about I w

you would be sure to add that I did
do all that pumping work by myse
bat my elephant brother and I did
together."

"We'll remember that," said Mr.
tricb. "It seems an enormous amot

of sprk for two of you to have do,
"It was quite a bit of work." a

Mr. Iephrant. "baut we managed
quite quickly."

"I should say yaou did," said
Csel.•' "The .keeper was delighl

He mid you were blhi two woode•
and bright elephants."

"Good of hia." said Mr. Elnpbaal
t hbe amled an elephant smile.

"1'iI tell Interesting bits of an
a. sld Ivan, the big Alaskamn bear.

-"I am the largesltbear tno ay
ead I come from the family at

argmt ad bears
aywbere - the
bears of Alska.

"I . esat tweaty
leaves of bred
and tea pounds of

heef for lnmeheo
Sa r'1e. Imust

et a lot to kep
uapy atrength.

"Int the m .

aews I have ti

ive In tlht th
ether day they
wtated to give me
a big od te ad
t Wok thrty* It
to ara t tO my

"When they gt
b iode I took It rih p wit

uestest ms-this ree whieb it
bsm thirty of them in mmee-a

nraed K okeet en m shulisr
sue them tuol cheap a3 rgght

sned theb m my W IUh nhdm

Won 'at Weet 1 11Wo of. I a
lle Is . t I

bl olll o aslll aglgelt -g-A

Street Scene in I uroStan, soviet rersia
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A street s(,ene in Turoatan showing a hawker peddling luscious grapes. Turostan is a province of Persia under

owtet Russian dominion.
.. . . .. . . . . . .

World's M•ost Powerful Light

r.been seen 30 miles at sea and it will not only revolutionise lighthouse pratk-

le
Iae.ig

lAt Ucammlton, Cal., the world's molargest gold dredlghter is jkepst beenusy om

days a year with three shiftsorm of men dredging the Yobe riv. Sperr. A fortune b-
. In the river base. The dred adger is shillt down once week touo extract the

lr nvigton purpoe, bt will be okept busy at least twenty years to viton tI nbg river.t
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO

building on San Fr so, whe wldls
This is the wichltect's sketcd oI the

projected Crocker National bak
buildng n ullan g Fray stone, modewhleh willtower 800 feet in the air-within 11The
feet of the height of the Woolworth

building of New Yorin tk, te world's
highest building. The plan. call 'for

t building ofded 31 stories, surmounted b
a tower of sevren floors. ore than
1,"BIKE000 oe will e proFUvided It will
e o dull grhany stone, modeled after

the G pprld i tower n s power Tbhe
building are to he n te trand addler se-
tion bounded by Pofet. Miet a. d

otomery street rstand. my dear

"BIKE-SLED" IS FUN

More tun than a tobguan e "dao

be-rppea s this mevelty wblk.dt i
reemtly laMi f tem t wl

ravs J mge lr s the moeve power bhu
ther ae o amdl•ars and sad, es j
as m aa rmel blelle.

Her Mothr--I understand, my dear

yer husband is very stingy with hi.
- relatives.

he--That's not true, mother. BOeJ

us generous that he would give .ihem

the clotbh ofd his back, for when I
esbed him where hls umbrella was
thaLt I could put it away, be maid hi
med had lt.--L•ade Answers.

Jd.P-Why did y eo strbe tlhb
mas

Pris•ase--earY worsht I ag
hi It he knhaw nay way to step dli

6 haiL.
" "Well?"
-"And be aelt me it I bad eve

hu tl tehng It ia a sbet."
I"amIh..epe."-Lemiem inwere


